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Key stats  
The symptoms of upper 

respiratory tract 
infections account for 

11.5 million 
consultations at a cost 

of £35.2 million 

RTIS are 
responsible for 60% 

of antibiotic 
prescribing in 

general practice  

Annual prescribing 
costs for acute 

cough alone exceed 
£15 million 

Approximately 57 million GP 
appointments take place 

each year for common self-
limiting conditions;  general 

practice management of 
these symptoms costs the 

NHS £2bn annually 



Campaign summary: Key messages 

• Self treat for winter symptoms rather go 
to a GP asking for (ineffective) antibiotics  

• Normal symptoms will last longer than 
you think 

• Treat yourself better with pharmacy 
support  
 



Stakeholder support 



NHS England 

GPs and 
Commissioners 

• Self Care Conference (12 November) and Self Care week (18 – 24 
November)  

• Promotes self care to doctors/commissioners  and fact sheets on 
winter symptoms for use with patients 

Pharmacist  

• Ask your Pharmacist Week (4 – 11 November) 

• Promotes pharmacist first for winter ailments,  appointment not 
necessary 

• Pharmacy Voice self care pathways to support these and SCF 
messages 

Industry 

• Treat Yourself Better without antibiotics  (12 November – February)  

• Addresses consumers and promotes self treatment for winter 
symptoms instead of antibiotics which don’t work on viral symptoms 

Campaign synergies  



www.treatyourselfbetter.co.uk  

http://www.treatyourselfbetter.co.uk/


www.treatyourselfbetter.co.uk  
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Banner ads  



New research uncovers ...  

 Over 3 million Britons spend a full working week 
pursuing unnecessary antibiotics for cold and flu  

 Nearly half the population incorrectly believe that 
antibiotics can treat cold and flu symptoms 

 45% admit to visiting their GP with an expectation of 
being prescribed antibiotics  

 Two in five people see a GP for cold symptoms 
significantly too early  

 

 

 



New research uncovers ...  

In addition, new research with 1,000 doctors reveals:  

• More than a quarter of their consultations in the 
winter months are for people with cold and flu 
symptoms that do not warrant a GP appointment 

• Two-thirds have prescribed antibiotics to patients 
with a cough, cold, flu or sore throat 

• Doctors spend five hours a week dealing with 
patients who could have been treated by a 
pharmacist  

 

 

 



Radio interviews  



Media briefings with Pharmacist Raj Patel 
– 6th November   



Generating conversations online 



Maintaining media interest: research bursts 

Nov FEB MAR APR MAY 

Staying healthy over 
Christmas  

More than half (57%) 
of the population say 
their Christmas has 

been spoilt as a result 
of cold and symptoms 

Beat the January 
blues 

Get better quicker at 
home and feel good 

this January  

Partner with 
Doctors.net to ask 

GPs how often 
they were asked 

for antibiotics this 
winter 

Nov Dec Jan Feb 

NICE re-promote their guidelines  in support of the 
Treat Yourself Better campaign to encourage people 
not to go to their GP for winter ailments before the 

average symptom  duration period  
 

Partner with Doctors.net 
to ask GPs  how much time 

they spend dealing with 
patients for winter 

ailments, do GPs know the 
normal symptom duration 

of colds and do they 
prescribe unnecessary 
antibiotics for winter 

conditions? 






